
TWIN CITIES RING
START NEW MAGAZINE

By HARVEY FAWCETT.
Hiding under a camouflage of se-

crecy, anti-farmer slush fund spend-
ers are about to issue a new maga-
zine to take the place of those now
defunct, to be known as "The Amer-
ican Citizen."

Minnesota editors are being de-
luged this week with anonymous
propaganda from the hidden head-
quarters of "The American Citizen,"
urging them to get behind the new
publication and thus assure it a
longer life than the late lamented,
"The Nonpartisan," "On the Square,''
and "America First."

The editors are asked to print a
carefully prepared and doctored press
agent notice to advertise the coni-
ing of "'The American Citizen."

All effort to learn the identity of
the editors anti linancial backers
have failed. The only address given
is "Box 78, St. Paul. Minn.," and a
letter to that address was signed "A.
EI. Farnsworth," a nathe unknown in
publishing circles. T;iis name does
not appear in either ciy( directories
in MinneCapolis or St. Paul.

Appeal to P.tltor's.

Even in these messages to the
stalte editors, those behind "Thile Cit-
izen" hide their identity. In one of
these, addressed to thie \Vilmar Trib-
une ,the following appears:

"To the editor: The middle west
publishers who are behind the or-
ganization of the American Citizen
lagazine would appreciate the use

of the attachlled item by all loyal
newspapers and for copy of issue conll-
taining same to box 7,, St. Paull,

M1inn., where a list of supporting pub-
lishers is being kept.
The "item" tells what "The Amer-

ican Citizen' pretendl' it will do, and
in part it states:

"'The cleverert detectives will fer-
ret out the disloyalists and run down
all evidence necessary to justify pu111b-
lication of every fact connected with
their abuse of citizenship privilege.
however bad the raw facts may hurt."

"Evidence excluded in court cases
can and will be used,-' it is declared
in the magazine. Nol.nng is to be
left undone to mnake each "case" a
stay-up-all-night-to-read-it story wit h
human interest of the pattlritcic order
worked into every line. Exception-
ally able staff writers will go into
the variouis plro-G(er;Man 'llununnil.ies
with the sleuths to gather the mIa-
terial and "color" for publication of
thle c'as e.

The reference to "evidence exclud-
ted in court cases can and will be
used" surely doesn't refer to thile
Townley trial at Jackson, as no evi-
dence worth while was excluded by
Judtlge Dean. except all evidence
whlich wotuld prove Townley innoclent.
and, of course. "The American Citi-
zetn" won't publish the defense evi-
dence that was excluded.

GIVE BLOOD
(Continued F'ron Page One.)

restrained from julmping from the
car. An examination at the hospital
developed the fact that Shaver had
lost so mnuch hblood that tranisfusion
was necessary if the wounlied mltan
was to have ain even chance for his
life. Shaver is an electrician, but
is inot a nl•ciuer of the lochal oiragn-
ization. 1However. a call was madt
for voluniteers who were vi.:ling to
sacrifice their blood this morning

lmmediately mlore Gtlanit a dozen
mlembters of Local No. 65 offered
themiselves. Blood te-sts were nIadet
froiii each and finallly four, I.
Hoherts, Ja nies Buch, I. S. 'Titonmi•
son and J. \Vhittol were selected.

This afternoon Roberts and Burch
sublmited to the knife and hadl some
of their blood transferred to Shaver's
at lrioes anlll tonight Thollpel i andllll
WVhitiol will submit to the ortieal.

According to the attending sur-
geons. the heroism andl self-sterific e
of Shaver's fellow workers of the
cloctricians' uinioni inay he 1th. lleans
of saving his life.

Shlaver is a son-ion-llaw of (George
1Rpp., chief of the Anaconda's firs
department. m ie resides at 7'12

da iris street.

HOW OTHER
WOMEN
GOT TO

BUYINGTHEIR

MILLINERY
AT

." .. ..-. the --..--+

International
Store

210 EAST PARK

Because--
They FOUND wonderful
new suggestions in NEW
FALL hats. Better styles,
better quality at lower

prices.

If- -
I were a customer for a
new fall hat the first place
I'd go when I started out
to look for a hat would

surely be at the

International Store
WATCH THIS NEW
S TORE'S ADS FROM

TIME TO TIME.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN

HOW IT AFFECTS
THE MOVIE ACTORS

(By United Press.)
Los Angeles, Cal., Aug. 11.-Rav-

ishing eyes vamping o'er a bubbling
beaker of-well, say malted milk
with an egg for the maximum kick.

Wild west heroes ropihg villianr
inebriated with nothing except im-
agination.

Comedians, maudlin and ribald on
snappy college ices.

That's what the movies faced to-
day. They suddenly awoke to the
realization that prohibition has wiped
the saloon from the wild west and
the wild west films as well; that it
has snatched the glass of extra dry
from the lips of the vampire; and
is driving the comedians to dry
tumlor.

Some studios viewed the situa-
tion with alarm, others with com-
placence and even joy--perhaps in
unticipation of cellar scenes.

If the matter ever come to a show-
down, I imagine one could always
find a friend with a cellar, was the
confident remark of Major Itoberl
Warwick. just back from Paris.

And Bebe Daniels, beautiful. dark-
eyed "vice" in "Every Woman," was
ejually undisturbed.

"The mieon, come hither eyes. or
the proper--or slightly improper---
gowns does just as well as the cock-
tail," she opined.

"If we ilust have alcoholic punch
for a scene, we can get it someo way.
The pictures are all fiction anyhow.'

Doug just wouldn't be disturbed.
But with Bill Hart it was different.

"Great Scot," wailed the two-gun
man of the untutored western
reaches. "'Am I to get a thrill from
shooting up some boisterous soda
fountain? Must I dash to the rescue
with a ba ndanna at. my throat. V
knife at my side. two guns in my
hand, fire in my eyes and lemon
extract on my hip? Don't ask me
what I'll do. but I'll do something."

Henry Lehrmlan. comedy peroducer,
saw the bright side.

"Well, it's sort of tough." he com-
mented. "Btut don't forget the peo-
ple will enjoy seeing a movie of a
man drunk. before long. It will be a
novelty---funny.

"Yes, sir. I think that prohibition
has kicked the punch from the
saloons to the screen cometldis. Peo-
tle will enjoy getting Iheir refresh-
mentt through the eye, by seeing a
man drink, instead of through the
the mouth, by drinking."

So the public may look for signs:
Lollgest ill town -- five cents---a

12-mninute drink," (1i' 'a reel a tmin-
ute." and see line of optihally
thirsty crowding for the refresh-
ment eyeful.

CONVENTION ON WHEELS
FOR NATIONAL EDITORS

Portland, Ore.. Ang. 11.-Three
hundred members of the Nationsal
Editorial association arrived here to..
day on a special train, and during the
lnext two days Portland will be the

scene of the association's annual con-
veition,

The "convention on wheels," as
it has been cailled, left Chicago Jul3
26. proceeding throughl Canada and
stopping at Winnipeg, Edmonton
and V anouver.

The editors will go to Oregon City,
Ore.. tomorrow, where the officers of
the association will officiate at the
unlveiling of a monunlent conimemoi'-
ating the establishment of the first
newspaper on the Pacific coast.

ILeaving Portlland Sunday, thli
"convention on wheels''" will go to
\Medford, Ore., whence 9Medfordites
will take the entire party iin auto-
inobiles on a t wo-day trip through
Crater Iake inational park.

Returning to Portland, the news-
paper men will journey on their spe-
cial train to Tacoma \Vednesday and
visit Rainier national park. A busi-
ness session will held in Tacolma
the following day. Seattle will bec
the scene of alother businless meetl-
ing Friday. Victoria. u. C., will be!
reached Sunday, and the final busi-
ness session of the convention will
be held there the next day. The re-
turn trip to Ch'iicago is 1to be started
from Vancouver. 1. C., Aug. 1it.

LABOR
o
By 13BtI) M'KILLIPS, in N. Y, Call.
I've builded your ships and your

railroads,
I've worked in your factories antd

mines,
I've builded the roads you ride oun.

I've crushed the ripe grape for
your wines.

I've worked late at night onl your
garmentlls,

I gathered the grain for your
bread.

I built the fille house yotu live in.
I printed the books you have read.

I've linked two great oceans together,
I spanlned your rivers with steel,

I built your towering skyscrap.rs.
And also your automobile.

I've gonle out to wrecked ships ini
lifeboats.

When the storm loudly cried for
its prey,

I've guarded your home front ma-
rauders,

I have turned the night into day.

Wherever there's progress you'll find
1me.

Without mue the world could not
live:

And yet you would seek to destroy

With the meager pittance youll
give.

Todtay you may grinld me in slavery,
You ieayS dictate to me froit tlhe!

throne:
'But tomollrrow I lthrow off tny fetters.

And amt ready to claim what I
own.

I atit master of field and of factory,
I ant mighty and you are but few;

No longer I'll bow in submission,
I am Labor. and ask for my due.

Bulletin Want Ads Get
Result. Phone 52.

REAL FACTS ABOUT THE
RAILROAD CRAFTS' STRIKE

In view of the fact that the daily
newspapers all over lhe United
States have been carrying .m d:!:attihet
to the effect that of -i: i l t , ilre not

supporting thle strike of :iiliaied
railroad craft.s, ie print b: iti ti four

circ u la rs, w h ich w ,, hb lie .• a s 'c s th e
public, the h ru•

•
e r-i i:t ioin:

Follovwilv g is a ,g :. of ctllmuni-
cation r c,,iv-c- i l'lril thi cfairtiae
of the- various rallioad craft; of dim-

trict No. : l. This in i tself :;houlo

be sufficient it counterac" tit n mt
-

erous lies andll half tl'ruths gEen lt Out

by our "Pu'lic i IEducator,' :hic s
aotiated Pres:.

To the Officers and M•nmbiers of
\Affiliated Crafts. fGreting-:

The undersigntld ch-lairttmen feel
that at'this critical insreent, a brief

circular letter shiould be sent to all
points.

WSe ha ve receive itessag,:' from
all along thin ditferent r'ailradit s
which comlp:rise ourt districts to lhe
effect thait over 75 lper cent of lhe
nien have left work.

Prior to the tien taking this ac-
tion, xyour general c hai llten. Of
necessity, had to re•quest that yout
remnain at work, hbut since the men
have taken a definite stand wit be-
lieve that we are justified t, state
,hat we will lie governed by the ac--
,ion of ihe mien and will endleavotr
to co-operate with the general strike
conttnittee and assist thitmi in making
this strike as lffective as l;ossible.
For your information the following
points are out on strike as we have i
been officially notified by them.

Ironwood. Mich.; Spooner. Al-
tona, Fona, Fond du Lac. Itasca. Superior.
Hudson, Ashland, Wisconsin; Fortj
Dodge, Sioux City, lota; St. Paul.
Minneapolis, W\illmar. St. James,
Beniedji, Duluth, Proctor, T';io Har-i
vers, W ionna, Brainerd, Cass Lake,
Mlinnesota; Minot. Jamestown. North
Dakota: Sioux Falls, South Dakota:
Sandpoint, Idaho; Great Falls. Cu:
IBank, Butte, Livingston. Wvolf Point,
Whitefish, Bowdoin, Helena. Bill-
:ngs, lHavre, Glendive, Montana;
Spokane, Seattle, Leavenworth. Ev-
erett, Goldhar. Hillyard, PIisco.
Washington.

The strike situation has btecome
very grave and as we still are not
in a position to order the tmen out.
wve are conveyitng this infortu:ltionl to
yoi to take such action as you deemnt
inectessary.
!Signed W. A PA RRANTO. gen-

eral chairnian Boiler
Makers.

JOHN WILLIAMS, gon-
ertal chtairmatlnlt car-
men N. P. system.

S. L. CIPPLE, general
chairmani District
No. 1., carmien.

F. H. L WEIBEL, husines:s
agent Blacksmiiths.

ARTHiURl COI.RIGA N,
general chairman
Sheet ,Metal Work-i

E. L. DIT'rBItEMER. vice
chairman G. N. sys-
tem carmen.

M. ADAMS, busicness
agent District No.
22, Machinists.

Aug. 8, 1919.
Great Northern Shop Systemn

Federation. Great Falls, Mont.
To all crafts affiliated with Great

Northern Shop Federation. greeting:
This circular will be recognized as

Bulletin No. 2
At today's meeting of the feder-

ated executive committee the strike
situation was practically unlhantged,
unless it lie that the reports of the
different commitieeimen showed
greater signs of progress.

The work is being transacted in a
man ner approaching perfection.

The task is rendered doubly easy
by the solidarity of the broth rs and
:isters in strike, those outside of
labor organizations realizing that
their welfare is on ai par with thos,
under the protecting shield of organ-
ization. Consequently our comriinit-
retrentl , wtho are deserving of the
highest praise. are now mindful of
the( power that lies in a thoroughly
r'ganized force of workers.

On this question of labor solidari-
ty. this federation is unanimously
backing uip the brothers and sisters
who have come out in sympathy with
ius. T'hey are deler1minled to stalnd
solidly against all form.s of discrnimi-
nat ion immiediately upon SETT,1I•-
MIENT OF 'THE WAGE A\). IST-
MENT and THElgREAFT'iR. The as-
sistance renidered by our unis filialted
brothers and sisters in this issue is
invaluable. anrd whentri the smoke of
the present attile clears away wet
mIust see to it that all bona fide
wage workers nuisi find protectionl
inside the fold and under the canopy
of solidl uriiouisur. Our eyes have
been openeld to the necessity of co-
operation and to benefit oulrselves
we mtus cast c aside all our erronceous
prejudices and force ourselves to the
rendition that all mortals aire hlrian
and worthy of respectful consider-
ation.

When we say that all mortals are
human, etc.. we had in mind the or-
ganized order of scabs. Fortunately
however, they are not encircled by
the circuniferene of humanity, and
this is proven beyond a question of
doubt. It was conclusively proved
in this way:

When organized labor began tIo
make it: struggle for bettor condi-
tions through tihe quangm ire of op
pression they found their efforts
wer'e beset in evertvy way bly somni in-
describable pest. In spite of this.
labor emerged on partiallv solid
ground, and inmuedately a true labor
leader was delegated to interview
the great Creater :t ascerta:in the
name and origination of this nonde-
script pest. The Creater was very
affable towards the visiting dele-
gate and furnished him all informa-
tion to his queries. The C'rearer
informed him that be had a surplus
of raw material to inhabit this
world. He had all but used up His
supply of raw material when the
thought occurred to Himn that He
would crown His endeavors hv niak-
ing man. This He did. but He went
on to explain thai there was -till a

little dross soiling the floor of His
*vorkshop and Hie resolved to try His
hand at that. The result was a dis-
appointment to him, and while He
was considering the advisability of
::illing the specimen, the pest proved
so slippery that it wriggled out of
His grasp and by mistake it became
in unnatural afflication. I thought,
he Creater went on to say, that you

men and women woult liave intelli-
'rence enough to wipe it out of exist-

ence, but since you do not seem to
Je possessed of so much initiative I
will give you one good tip and it is
Ssta;e bet if you play it. Make ar-
rangcmern s, He said, to bring all
vworkers of holh sexes under (one big
tent, and let there be printed on
all sides of this tent., "THE ONE BIG
UNION OF WORKERS."

GREAT NOIRTHERN S-HOP
'EI)RIAT'LION.

Aug. 9, 1919.
Great Northern Shop Federal ion,

Great Falls, Mont.
To all crafts affiliated with the

Great Northern Shop Federationo
greet ling:

Four or five days of s::eni-con-
certed action on the part of the rail-
road shopmen has cleared away all
congressional complexities and ab-
surdities and has brought the mate
issue right into the hands of l'resi-
dent -Wilson and General Director of
lRailroads Hines.

The Associated Press is carrying
the news that President Wilson
states that the matter of adjustment
is made inmpossible by the action of
the men in repudiating the cont-
mautds of their grand officers and
by the conmmission of numerour
other high crilnes and ntisdeonean-
nrs. Mr. Wilson agreeably intimate-
that the mten must returnl to wort:
if settlement is to he made. Broth-
ers, there is not a manu atong tI
who is not by this tinme familial
with the double-dealing policy of
Mr. Wilson. The fourteen princi.
plea enunmerated by hiln to formlt a
basis of everlasting peace is evidence
overwhelming to convict himu of le-
celt. His education, it would seem.
was acquired in the :catet school
fromll which our ma nufacturers have
graduated. The particular polico
of these commnc-rcial hyenas is to
compile a catalog showing 1tie list
price of their special wares. Supple-
mentary to this catalog they have
what is known as a discount list
and this discount list is varied to
suit. the convenience of 1purchlcasing
zones, carload lots. etc. This is ex-
actly what Mr. W, ilson did when he
made a bid for peace. His fourteen
pollnts repretsellted his price list. but
when he got to Europe and hob.
nobbed with royalty and the captain,
of industry, like an adroit. salesman
le showed them his discount sheet
and the purchase was 'effected.

The writer has some kntowledge o;
commntercial arithmetic and it is
plain to be seen that while the cen-
tral powers of Europe had to pay
the list price for peace the othet
parties to the bloody butchery wert
given a trade discount as follows:
Great 1Brtain S ........ 99-10 and 10v
Italy ...... ..--. .--- -- 40-10 and 5,
France ...... .. 60-1it as d 10.
Belgium ... . .... 23" , flat.

Chlinu----Figures not worth while
uott llg.

This lip-idealist comeos now to en
mesh its as the workers of Europ.
have been trapped. He presents hi,
warts t( us at list price, but what
is his trade discount?

It is our busitness to make surec
that we Iknow before hand. We art
in a, favorable zone for profitable
rates atcd we must imake the best o:
the doul. Our best policy is deter-
Irination. Our strike is considerct
illegal. What of it? Where in thl
history of the labor struggle was
anything granted without a demon
stratioonon our part? There is oin
"poiit" lthit we mnust all insist on-
thirteen lehss than Mr. Wilson hao
for his l a"r-, basis. but. one imtort
than h l hadt the sttisfaction of en-
forcing. It is this:

"I.ET P IESIDENT WI.SON ANt
fiINES Pi il•l[stl THEII PIUFIGIURE
AND WE \WILL CONSIDER THEIi
VALI' E. '

If we allow ourselves to be cut
joled, cornied or bro boealen inti
submission b1 tilis word-juggler we
can be compared to nothing mowr
than a spilnleCss mass. Lot ils hat
srome lorllt shirt-sleeve demllocrac'
and hlss silk-halt diplonlacy. ThI
worker from Nazareth delivered HIHi:
Isermon on the M•ouint, but unliket
our modern Messiah, lie did not hay(
to go through the fornluiity or
setting his 27 inches of stove 2il7
on a, gilded receptacle and tuck hi;scrulltulously whi•e gloves into th(
hollow oi his stove pipe. }lis ad
dro• from th MOllunt was sincere
and iw e 

doullb if Mr. Wilson evic
'rad it; if he has lihe does not seint

to elllll.:tel the example.
Oulr lsiiitin is clear: let us in

i,5l ol)n iklii\ ing thie tenllls.
t; li.EA NORTHERN SHtOP

EIDEHRATION.

Aug. ., 1I19
Great Nolrtlern Shop Federation,

Grleat Falls. Montana.
To all crafts and lumembers out-

side oft crafts who are on strike wil.
us. greetilng:

'he federated comnllittee at thlis
oillt ideilr'es you to know that th,sitlation herl' is very favorable.

The general chairmen of the Fed-
erated Crafts of District No. a:2 hav.
assurlll us that while they were no
il a position to call a general striki

thait thi were heartily in synlpath?
with us, and that they would 1o al:
ill !hir power to make the strik'
as successfrl as possible. Thei;
leteIr contains a list of the differcn
points out on strike and admit tlha
they are now governed by the ac
Lions of the rank and file.

iu conjunction with this we har-
a bulletin from Chicago stating that
all tihe railroads of tile country ar

•

crippled. A copy of this report will
follow perhaps tomorrow.

The situation is so serious for
the commercial robbers and so satis-
factory for us that we have only to

..... IS W ANTED

WITHOUT FAIL FOR THE

MEN WHO ARE IN
Huiideds o, worlkers are literally rotting in the jails of this country

because of their activity in the cause of Labor. Many of these victims
of the wo,1rld-widc chalss war are awating trial--and have been waiting
for manliy weary mlioInlt l s speedy the tr'ial guaranteed them by the
Ln ited ltates oinstitution. Others were tried and sentenced to terims
ranlgig fiollr a1ne to twVenity yeairs during the period of war h ysteria,

1.1id appeals iIi tleir cases are now being takent from King Capilal dirunk
to King Capital sober.

SMine of the prisolners have escaped by death, others are dying, many
haIve contra ctled tuborculosis and otheil loathsomle diseases, and all are
sufferini untold agonl, fi'romli close eunt.fiiilenenlt in the fetid atmosphere.
fronm insi nitary ani liid antheall.hyv sturroundings, firot poor and insufficient
,food. antd flrom itlhunali treamiient accorded theli by brutalized guards.

Past altlipl.s to secure lbail for all of these workers ill jail have iot
been uttlended with great success because of the lack of systen-. In-
divi[iduals soughti to secure hail for their ersonal friends, anrid ailinrg to
get the net(cessary aiitoul nt they returned whatt had lbein elec ted, thiis
1aking their o!ltire efforts fruitless. rThips was the condition facinlg the
delegates I'roii all the western district organlizations of the Industrial
W\ork•ir's of llthe \World wvheii thley meIt, ill conllference 011 Juily 3 anld 4 in
Sealtlie. The delegates solved thile probleml by anl unfailing miea.ns-
)rganizal ion.

A Bail anld Bond Committee was elected to systematize the work of
collecting bail anit a nt-tioln-wide drive has been started to secure the
load of cash, Liberty Boiinds andll prolperty slTffiieilnit to gain the release
of a {l class war prisoners. \ilh practically no advertising Six r Tllou-
sand Ilollars were raised inl the first five days. More thani Two Hiiin-
direil T•houlsatid Dollars are ieeded to release those now being ield for
their l.abor activity.

Siiins f Five doltlars andill p are accelted as loans, and all cash, Lib-
crtiy l)4lnds or properly is tabulated inii rilicate, on1e coIpy goiig to the

iperson liking the I e liin., another beinig retainied by thle Bail anrid tJond
(oraiiiiitice, iand the Ihird being filed wvihl thle Trades Union Savings
and Loall Assoeiationl of Seatllo, with whom all funds, bonds and prop-
erly schedules will be banlked.

OnIly hliose who have been proved loyal and trustwortyli are being
senti out as collectors. Evervthlinig possible has ioeen dlione to safogualrd
this bail and (i44 :lnd funlld. from th• e selection of tie comrniuttee to the
ciioiice ou'tine hbank. A portiou of the fudii is being set aside to return
loans oin denimld in ease persorins who hiave nlade themin are forced to
leave the countryV or have othlier reasoins for iaiakiling a withdrawal.

Baitl will lie used ti release specified persos where thlat is desired,
liit otheriwise the release will lake place by a blind drawing of iiaines,
thius insiring faiirness to all pliso ers. By cOlllllluol (conisent tle mneii

in Wichita, Kansus, jail will first be released, as they have been held
the lngest andii ail conditions are worse there than aiywhere else iii
thle entire coo.litrfv. This bail has nlearly all beeii subscribhed. and the
meii will be lmade aceredited collectors wheni released, anld their speedy
release will help toIi set 4ot hers alt liberty.

No necessily exists f'oir argurmenlt. Your duty is clear. If your ears
are rtoit deaf to, a call from your class. if you feel that an injury to one
is a ll in juyv t.L all, if the're bu•rns within youl he faintest spark of humant-
itv, \'u rill see that Ihe men iidio not remnain behiiil tlie bars all uni-
nlecessa.,v ry minuiilte becaule youi withheld tayour support.

THEY ARE WILLING TO GIVE THEIR LIVES FOR YOU!
ARE YOU WILLING TO LOAN YOUR DOLLARS TO THEM?

Send all cash, checks and bonds to John L. Engdahl, Secretary of Bail
and Bond Committee, Box W, Ballard Station, Seattle.

Property schedules should be filed with Attorney Ralph S. Pierce,
Room 607 Central Building, Seattle.

Butte Office, 318 N. Wyoming St., J. E. Williams, Bond and Ball
delegate.

hold together and our demands will
be granted very quickly.

The newspapers are printing re-
ports that are intended to poison the
minds of the brothers in isolated
sections. So far they have kept our
reports out of their pages. claiming
to have lost the copies we submitted.

You can see their policy, brothers.
hey know that .ou'r means of cirnu-

lating the truth are limited and are
'aking advantage of that.

But do not he misled. Our Inter-
I:sis in this strike are in common,
and we give you the exact. tIru1th so
hat we will all receive the benefits

chat. are justly due us.
A final word: Stand firm and

to not be fooled by false propagatnda.
We are in a position to know the
facts and if they were unfavorable
to our cause we would not have you
muffer for one hour as a conselquence.
Tlhe officials are doing whatever
chores they can, and most of them
are begging for a truce. The train-
men have pledged their word that
:hey will not. transport scabs to take
our places. Then why should we
eecl disappointed?

IThis is the time to force tle hand
if the autocrat., and the skirmlish ro
:ir is all on our side.

OREAT NOIRTHERN SHIOP
FEDERATION.

o o

FAMOUS WOMEN
o --- ----------- O

(','roline Jlart le?t Crane.
In 1S89 the Rev. Caroline Bartlett

vas called to Kalamazoo, Mich., as
'ninister of a small Unitarian church.
Within a few years she had establish-
ad a large Sunday school, a kinder-
tarten. a gymnasimlnl for womenu, a
manual training department, and a
liomestic science department. A short
time later she married Dr. Crane, one
of the prominent physicians in the
city. Becoming interested in the civic
oroblems of Kalamazoo, she studied
the questions of water supply, plumb-
ing, the sewage system. the cleaning
,'r treets. the condition of grocery
stores and meat markets. Other
cities in Michigan--n;aginaw, Big
Rapids. Calumet, and Bay City en-
gaged her for inspections and inves-
tigations. Her sanm:ary surveys,
made sometimes in dislanlt and
southaern and western cities. resulted
in widespread municipal reforms.

Attention, I. W. W. No. 800.
Regular business meeting of Butte

branch of Metal Mine Workers' In-,
dustrial union. No. S00. tonight. at
S' p. m., at 31S N. Wyoming street.
Business of importance.

GODUU OYEltRN EN
CLUB MEETS TONIGHT

The regular meeting of the Good
Government. club will be held in the
office of County School Superintend-
ent Small this evening at 8 o'clock.
All members are urged to attend and
hear reports from the legislature re-
garding petitions postponing the spe-
cial election: bills annulling vital
sections of the present. primary law.,
and initiative and referendum laws,
also appointing a certain type of per-
sons as members of the supreme
court. Other important matters are
to be considered.

JEANNETTE RANKIN IS
HOME FROM EUROPE

.Jeannette Rankin, former repre-
sentaltive in congress, just returned
to Montana from Europe. where she
had been studlying economic and po-
litical conditions. Miss Rankin is
at heor home in Missoula. It is the
intention of Miss Rankin to visit
friends in Butte at a later date.

SHED4FF'S DEPUTIES
MAKE TWO AlRESTS

Paul Pesenti. charged with grand
larceny, was arrested this morning
by the sheriff's office and is now
in the county jail.

Andrew Hakke was also arrested
in Butte this morning. He is want-
ed in Anaconda in connection with
an automobile accident in which a
womalln was severely injured.

VOTE DEMANDS
(Continued from Page One.)

Swan lake, his summer home, and
rumor has it that John D. Ryan is on
his way here from his Wall street
rendezvous. but, regardless of the
authenticity of these- various reports
and rumors, the latest vote by the
rank and file should prove to those
who handle the industrial situation
for the employing companies, that a
settlement of the grievances of the
workers ot. the hill must be made
with the 'workers themselves here in

Butte. not at Swan lake, or in solme
back room with a non-resident, non-
,working labor faker.

Interviews with many of the rank
and file, those who are directly con-
cerned and who have shown that
they are wideawake, by refusing to
endorse a phoney proposition, are to
the effect that, unless the company
yields, a long and bitter struggle is
anticipated, and they express a de-
termination to stand or fall on the
results of the strike.

The strike starts tomorrow at
noon, the official call is printed on
the last page of this paper. and front
day to day the official strike news
will be found in the columns of the
Bulletin.

All members of the Metal Mine
Workers' unit of the One Big Union
of wage workers automatically come
off the job tomorrow noon with the
Metal Trades crafts, in accordance
with clauses 37 and 38 of the One
Ui! Union.

ENJOYABLE PICNIC
ON"T1WO-BIT" CHR EK

Butte People Take Advan-
tage of Good Weather
and Journey to Country.

On Sunday. Aug. 10, a very plea-
sant picnic was enjoyed by a party
of about 25 on "Two-bit" creek.
about 11 miles from Butte. After a
few blowouts on the way, the great-
est blow out happened on the
grounds, where the high cost of liv-
ing was forgotten temporarily in a
big feed of about four hours' dura-
tion, with a few breathing spells in
between, which were devoted to
sports and games.

The party then mel at the Gieni's
ranch, where they were royally en-
tertained by musical and vocal se-
lecrions by members cf the party.
Those present were:

Mr. and Mrs. Giem, Miss Giem.
,Mr. and Mrs. Schoenleber and sone
.Master Ralph, Palmer and Robert.
and also their daughter Dorothy;
Mr. and Mrs. Kattge and their son
and daughter, Master Ralph and
Miss Gertrude: Mrs. sBowden and
her daughters, Miss Beatrice and
Miss Helen; Mr. Floyd Ries and son
Earl: 1Mr. and Mrs. Peostle and son
Gordon: Miss Victoria Coen of Chi-
cago; Mrs. Stephen Carkeek, Mr.
Comfort and son Dan; Mr. McCoy.
Mr. and Mrs Roberi Reid.

Advertise that room for rent in
the want columns of the Bulletin.


